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LETTER FROM FRANCE.

Lieut J E. Johnston Writes An

Interesting Letter to His Moth-

er. His Father Was the Late
Willis Johnston, ol thisCounty. Womeiv

An Automohile Accident.
Mr. G. S. Kennard, manager of
the Home Telephone Company at

this place, met with an accident
last Tuesday, breaking his right
arm. lie attempted to turn out of

the road for a buggy to pass and
ran too close to a ditch, the ma-

chine turning over. Our young
friend has the sympathy of his
many friends, and all hope for his
speedy recovory.

PRAYER FOR VICTORY.
first week following; the action of theThe in calling the nation to ' Prayer for Victo.

ry" at noon every day, resulted in the great
Italian victory over Austria, in which over 200,000
of those savages were killed, wounded or captured.
The Supreme Architect of the Universe will help us
to victory, if we all ask it daily. The hand of
Providence was clearly visible in this great victory,
the greatest ever won by the Allies, in swelling
the river Piave which cut off the escape of the

Huns.

could compare with it. talked
with one of our Infantry who had
gone over the lop was slighily
wounded in three places soon after
the first fight of the first day. Gee!
he was plucky, was a machine
gunner. Said he saw a Boche
machine gunner up a tree and told

an Infantryman next to him to get

him which he proceeded to do the
first shot. Said his gun jammed
on him and about that time a Ger-

man bullet got him in the arm.
I'm enclosing a couple of extra eye
pieces that came out of one of the

Are Here Told the Best R-f-
or

Their Troubles,
Freemont. '."I was pinshinc ilin.m i. ''

period of lift', hfin forty-si- of ;tt u
the symptoms inritluiit, to that clianiMj bf:
uurvousiit'ss, ami w;i.i in apetiernl ruu'loun
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydi;
ham's WtM'tiihle Compound w as rcroiiuiirinlfr
the best remedy for my troubles.whieh it mj rely proved
tu be. 1 feel belter und htronp.T in every way fcim--

taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap-
peared." Mn. M. Uoudkn, Jiapulcun tit., Fremont,
Oinu.

North Haven, Conn. "Lydla K. Pinliham's Vegeta-
ble Compound restored my health after every! MiMr else
had failed wlieu passing through ehiinireof life. 'J hern
ib iitilhiritf lilte it to ovureomu the tryifi,"- f ympt' in: ."
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VEGETABLE CQMPOIJM1

Miss Imogene Pusey, of Rich-

mond, Va., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. C. P. Vincent, of South Wel-

don.

Mrs. I). T. Edwards and linle
daughters, Misses lilna and Virgin-

ia, ofKinston, are visiting Mrs. W.
A. Pierce.

Miss Key Watkins, who tins

been visiting Miss Frances John-
ston, has returned to her home in
Goldsboro.

Every time we see a green cu-

cumber lying in the sun we think
that all the pains haven't yet been
transferred.

Mr. Clayton Sledge, who have
been on a visit to relatives here for
the past week, left Sunday for
Camp Jackson.

666 cures Headaches. Bilious-

ness, Loss of Appetite, or that tired
achiifg feeling, due to Malaria or
Colds. Fine tonic.

Mrs. S. Goode, of Clinion, and
Miss Belva Potter, of Petersburg,
were week end guests in the home
of Mr. .1. A. .lohnston.
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matter of grave consideration
days your grocery bills and I

owe It to yourself to watcb the
0figure the cost as you go,

the cost of groceries at other i

5th Field Artillery,
A. E. F.,

May 30th, 1918.

Dear Mama :

Well, we've been thru our first
attack, and I've never been thru
so much excitement in my life be-

fore. Il was pulled off day before
yesterday and was a complete suc
cess, but we've had to do some
awfully hard Rghiing to hold what
we have taken, as the Boche

has tried no less than eight
strong counter-attack- I'll begin
at the beginning and tell the whole
thing, tho' I believe I told you thai

I was (just then they brought in a

Boche Captain captured during
their Htb counter-attac- 3. A, M.,

holding them? Well, I reckon Don

Regimental Staff in charge of com

munications in Regt.; and Brigade
and Division Headquarters are
here in the same building, so we

knew all the time just what
was going on. We began our ar
tillery preparation about 5:30 A.

M., and an hour or so later the
first wave of our Infantry went
over the top. We were getting
information from our observation
posts as well as the Division from

theirs. The Infantry reached all

their objectives following in the

wake of our rolling barrage and
cleaned up absolutely the Boche.
The second wave went over pretty
soon after and then they consoli
dated their new positions. You

know, we took a village, rather
strongly fortified and some little

ground beyond, thereby winning
some high ground as well as wiping
out a rather awkward salient in

our line. The whole attack went
off just like a maneuver, without
a hitch from start to finish. Our
artillery preparation, which was

short but extremely intense, ena-

bled the Infantry to do what they
wanted, and they in turn put up

an excellent fight. The French
observer in our observation balloon
said it was wonderfully well done.
Pretty soon after, they brought the
prisoners in, or began bringing
them in, for the bringing in lasted
all day and night. The Infantry
turned them over to the military
police, who would bring them in

in groups of 20, 30 and as high
as 60. A barbed wire pen had
been constructed to put them in

and they all had to pass by here.
Whenever a batch of them were
brought in, we'd all rush madly

out to look them over there really
wasn't much left of them in the

way of helmets, buttons or gas
masks for they were pretty well

stripped by the Infantry before
they got back this far. Most of

them were as pale and sallow look-

ing lot as I ever saw and a large
percentage of them were quite
young. Gee I but they are well

disciplined. As they came in ihey
were lined up in double ranks and
were taken 2 at a lime by our in-

terpreter, questioned and searched.
The ones standing in line stood
at attention, never blinking an eye
nor moving a muscle. The thing

that impressed me most with the
whole lot was how pale they all

were. In the afternoon, a slightly
wounded one was brought in

didn't look to be over 15 years
old. Never felt so sorry for any
one in my life, for as he sat on the
steps he was whimpering and rub-

bing his wounded leg. He looked
exactly like Woodrow Clark! 1

can't say I felt sorry for the rest of

them tho' they are all perfectly
square-heade- d and looked like
they never had a thought in their
heads. We captured 240 inclu
ding two officers the first day and
they've brought in several since
then. Well, it's not such a hard
task to take a position, you know

the hard part comes in holding
it. Well things were pretty quiet
for a couple of hours after we had
taken this village and then reports
began coming in that the Germans
were massing for a csuuter-altac- k

You oughi to have seen the way

we hopped on them with our big

guns. That afternoon they at
tempted 4 counter-attack- s. Two

of them never got by our barrage
In the other two, their first wave

came across, but Wire wiped oul
with our Infantry rifle and machine
gun Hie, and 2nd wave got caught
in our barrage, which finished

them all right. Yesterday they

tried 3 more counter-attack- s and
aitemptcd to use tanks. We hop.

ped on iheir old tanks so hard that
when last seen they were going
eastward. In the woods where
they were seen we put 60 six inch
shells a minute, besides all the 75s

that were shooting. This morn
ing at 3:30 they attempted another
counter-attac- k the first wave got

thru our barrage but were finished
up by our Infantry nlle and ma

chine guns. And the second wave

couldn't get by our barrage again.

We captured this captain in this
morning's mixup. Exciting! Well

I've never been thru anything that

Resigns as Chief of Police.
Mr. C. L. Evereli, who has been

chief of police of Weldon for the past
three years or more has tendered
his resignation, and the same has
been accepted by the Board of
Commissioners. He left for his
old home in Scotland Neck yester-
day. He has made a most excel-

lent officer and was a terror to evil

doers, was always brave and cour-

ageous, and in the language of the
late (ius Williams, was "One of
the Finest." Should serious trou-
ble ever arise, he will be much
missed. He had his faults, we all

have our faults. There is no one
perfect, but we can truthfully say,
he made a good officer.

Eight Weeks Club On last
Friday evening there was a call

meciingof the "Eight Weeks Club"
held at the home of Miss Londa
Shamburger. The purpose of the
meeting was to meet Miss Keihlyn
Monroe, of Pensacola, Florida,
Miss Monroe being the National
Inspector from the Y. W. C. A.

board of Eight Weeks Clubs for
Virginia, Nonh Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida.

There were twenty-fiv- e mem
bers and five visitors present.
There was no program prepared,
the entire evening being given to
Miss Monroe's inspiring talk and
to the outlining of the work. At

the close of the meeting Miss

Shamburger served a delicious
salad course.

Miss Monroe was the guest of
Miss Bessie Owen while it town.

War of 1812. The Washing
ton Post of Sunday bore a large
sheet picture of nine ladies whose
fathers fought in the war of 1812,
with a picture of the flag at that
mie with fifteen stripes and thir

teen stars. I hese ladies are all

iviug in Washington and are ac
tive in present war work. Weldon
can boast of one lady who belongs
this class Mrs. Anna Morecock
Russell. Mrs. Russell was born
and raised in Halifax county, near
Weldon and has lived in Weldon
for quite a number of years. Her
father, Captain Edward Morecock,
was in command of a company of
regulars during this war and died
at his home in Halifax county in
I KM5. His widow, Mrs. Russell's
mother, lived to be ninety-nin- e

years old and drew a pension up
until the lime of her death as a re
sult of her husband's services in
the United Siates Army.

God Made the Country and
Man Made the Town. It is

pleasant to go into the country at
this season of the year. There are
cattle on a thousand hills. There
are many herds of swine by the
roadside into which the evil, spirit
has not yet entered. There is a

cordial greeting when you meet
the farmer, the merchant or me
chanic. There is a welcome if you
enter the farm house and there is

always a hospitality, which is a de-

light to share. Truly, God made
e country and man made the

town. hen you go into the
country you view uod s handi
work; you behold his bounty. You
see the beauty with which He has
adorned man's habitation. You
have more reverence for him be
cause of his manifold goodness to
the children of men. if you want
to feel young again; if you want to
forget care and let your thoughts
gambol; if you want to learn anew
the lesson of the Fatherland of
God; if you would commune with
nature and learn her message, get
yourself out into the country.
Seek the solitude of the everlast
ing hills, and a day so spent will

be to you a real Thanksgiving day.

Many a fluent talker never says
the right thing at the right time,

Women would soon tire of men
if men were as good as they think
they should be.

UANTIiD. 50 Laborers-P- ay

H from $2.75 to $.1.50 per dav.
Also 25 Carpenters, $J.50 to $6
per day. 10 Painters, $4 to 5.50
per day. Work direct for me.
Apply to JAS. B. Brickei.I.,
Box 561, Greensboro, N.C

ft 1.1) FAI.SK TKKI II WASTKli

UIION'I' MATTKK IF lUIOKKN Wi
to (10 per net Also cash for

Old tiold, silver ami brokeu Jewelry,
('heck lent hy return mail Ooods held
IU days for sender's approval of our of-

fer. Makuhs' Tooth Sm ialtt, Dept. a,
W7 M. rth St., 1'hiladelphia, Fa. S U il

LITTLETON COLLEGE

Has closed just one of the most
successful years in its history. The
37th annual session will begin Sept
25th.

Write for new illustrated cata
logue, also and quickly for partic
ulars concerning our special offer
to a few girls who cannot pay our
catalogue rate. Address J. M.

THE ROAN OK E NEWS

Thuksday, July II, 1918.

NOTICE
There will be a reeular convoca-

tion of Roanoke Chapter HI R. A.

M. in Masonic Hall, every Rrsl and
third Wednesday evenings.

' E. CLAKK, Jk Sec'y.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

666 cures Bilious Fever.

It turns cold after every rain.

Watermelons will soon be ripe.

666 cures by removing the cause.

All the stores in town closed on

the 4th.

The cotton fields are full of

blooms.

Mr. W. W. Sledge spent the 4th
at Petersburg.

Mr. Charlie Liberto is in Haiti

more this week.

Postmaster D. T. Clark spent
the 4th in Richmond.

Troubles are like babies; they
grow larger by nursing.

Miss Agnes McGee, of Raleigh,
is visiting friends in town.

It's seldom the widow's fault if

she remains inconsolable.

A girl never truly loves a man
if she admits he has faults.

666 contains no alcohol, arsenic
nor other poisonous drugs.

Good seasons and the crop pros-

pect never looked brighter.

When a woman eats pickles she
is in love with the pickles

A man's wealth brings him a lot

of unhappiness if he loses it.

Mr. J. B. Sledge, of Camp Lee,
spent the week-en- d in town.

Mrs. A. A. Forbes, of Green-

ville, is visiting Mrs. J. S. Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wade Powell
and children are at Ocean View.

A boy's pair of trousers always
At if the pockets are large enough.

Captain Paul Garrett, of Pen
Yan, N. Y., was in town last week.

Mrs. C. D. Cherry and children,
are visiting relatives in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hancock, of
Winston-Sale- were in town Sun-

day.

Mr. Ameal Rabil spent several
days in Norfolk and Baltimore this
week.

Never cry over spilled milk.
There's enough water wasted as
it is.

Miss Elizabeth Thompson, of

Dunn, is visiting Miss Foster
Shaw.

A woman talks until things get
serious, then she gives the man a

chance. '

Miss Annie McDowell, of Scot-

land Neck, is visiting Miss Narcissa
Daniel.

Any man who lives within him-

self is apt to be troubled with indi-

gestion.

Mr. A. M. Potter, daughter and
little son, of Emporia, were in town
Sunday.

Better get ready for the potato
bread, because the wheat must all

go over there.

Mrs. W. E. CrutchHeld and lit

tle son, of Greensboro, is visiting
relatives in town.

Mr. W. L. Stainback and family,

of Greensboro, are visiting rela-live-

in Weldon.

Lieut. Ghio Suiter, of Camp
Sevier, spent a few days last week
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Tilgh-ma-

of Portsmouth, spent the
week-en- d in town.

Mr. J. 0. Carter, of Camp Jack.
son, is on visit to relatives in
weldon and vicinity.

Sometimes a man makes a fool

of himself because his wife lets
him have his own way.

Get ready for three pounds of
sugar per month and don't get
sour if that isn t enough.

Mrs. L. P. Daniel has returned
home from a visit to relatives in

Richmond and City Point, Va

Sergeant William H. Dickens,
of Camp Jackson, is spending a

few days at home with his parents.

Miss Jennie Tilghman, who has
been spending her vacation at
home, left for Petersburg Satur

German gas masks. It's the only
souvenir I got. Also an account
of the anack given in one of the

English papers here in France.

A heart full of love for you and
little sister. From

Edward.
From John E. Johnston, Sih !', A.

A letter before this states that "I
have left the Lorraine front, uud

am now stationed where the bin

battle was fought in March, tho'
I can ( say iust what point.

CALOMEL DYsAfiiii
.

A SLUGGISH LIVER

Oruhea into sour bile, making
you sick ana you lose

a day 'a work.

Calomel salivates! It's mornirv.
Cnlomol acta like dynamite on a
sluggish lircr. When calomel cornea
into contiii't Willi sour bile it crashes
into it, causing cramping and nausea.

II you Icel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go
to your druggist and get a bottJe of
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents,
which is a harmless vegetable sul- -
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't start
your liver and straighten von un
better and quicker than nasty calomel
ana without making you sick, you
just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll bo

nick and nauseated tomorrow; be-

sides, it may salivate you, while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
win wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and rendv for work or nhiv.
ft is harmless, pleasant and safe to
for? to children ; tliey like it.

Report
OF 1IIH COMUTION OP

The Weldon Bank & Trast Co.,

at WYMon, in the Statu of North Car-

olina, at the eloxe of buwim'HB June

Resources.
LoaiiH ami (lineouutn

U.S. Bornli & Liberty Hod.In

ah uuicr mucKN, itomiM aim
MortjfutfeH, 'J.hiii.i

Furniture anil Kixturen l!,;HHl,'

Itue from National Hankw,
in from State bank t banker

('anil items held over ','4 hourn i, :.t;.i
Clit'ckrt Tor clearing ii. m:;;.

tioKl coin
Silver coin, including all minor

coin ctirn-ney- . 4.M.:
National bank iiuten aiul other

r. s. notfH iVr.47.1

War Saving Stamps

Total, iSM.aiT.iMi

Liabilities.
Capital Stock paid m iL'.'i.OIHt.DO

Surplus fund,
I'ndividetl ptolits, lent

ntMiKcM ami taxt'M paid,
lividcmlrt unpaid .!.' ."ill

Hills payable, 511,0011.1111

lepowitn Nubject to check 14S.4JI.H3
Savings Deposits,
Due to national Hunks
lue to State Hankers, etc i,.v.:ut
Ac. Int. due depositors 1,000. IX)

Total, J'---

July tt,

State of North Carolina,
County of Halifax8 '

!, H. Travis, I'reHidrnt of the above
namnl hank, do soleuiuly nwear that
the above statement is true to the bent
of my knowledge and Iwlicf.

K. S. TKA IS, .'resident.
Subscribe! and sworn to be lore me

this nth day of July 11MH.

ASI1LKY M. STAINBACK,
Notary Public.

Uorrect-Attest- :

t.KO. C. (.KEEN,
W. T. PARKER. I1Directors.
I). K. AN'DKIiSON,

Report
OP THK CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF WELDON,
At Weldon, id the State of North Car-
olina, at the close of business June
at, WW.

Resources
Loans and discounts, fJ,:w. 8

Overdrafts 1..'S4
1'. S.Honda anil Liberty Bonds 7.7 J IK

North Carolina State bonds Ih.c Iii.iicKI mi
All o'her Stocks. Uouds, etc. .",IKi .CM)

Furniture and Fixtures, I.5IHI.IK)

Hue Iroul National banks .M), III 71)

Cash Items held over 4 hours tCi.lHI

Checks for clearing; b'l.'A
(lold coin, MH

Silver coin, incluilinic all minor
currency 7U8. Ill

National bank notes and other
I,'. S. notus ?,(tt!fl.U0

Total, ;ra,717 Ht

Liabilities
Capital slock $LTi,l)(IO.IK)

Mirpliis fund livmW.iHI
I'ndivided profits, less cuneut

expenses aud taxes paid 4,n.i7.H4
Hills payable, C.iuhi ih)

Deposits Sullied to Check UU.OIIO HI)

Saviuirs Deposits u:lMi lit)

Accrued int. due depositors

Total, $:i:i3,717.lll

July 9, litis.
Slate of North Carolina, I

County of Halifax, '

1. 1.. U. Itrapcr. Cashier of the above
named bank, do soleniuly swear that
the aliove statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

L.C. ltltAl'KH. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

this lllth day ol May, 1913.
.1. H. ZOLLICOFKER,

Notary 1'ublic.
Oorrect-Attes-

W.E. DANIEL,
J. I. WYCHK,
W. K. SMITH,

Directors.

With splendid show inu-- i of Silks, Massiilcne Taffetas, Wash
Satins, Poplin and Cotton pabrics ut Prites decidedly attrac-
tive Thefactthat merchandise good merchandise isgrow-in- e

scarcer daily and the further fact that prices are going
up accordingly, makes it doubly interesting to our
customers to know that we still have full stocks and choice
assortments of practically all standard lines and that our
prices are still within reason, In some instances lower than
today's wholesale quotations. This word to those of you
who still have your summer supplies to buy BUY NOW !

And buy all that you'll need. Don't say you can't afford to
pay present prices Hemember they 'll be considerably higher
later.

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

ItKV. N. (J Dl'SL'AN, Kuril. K

Sunday

Murium.' I'ruyer ai 'l Senium, II A. M

Kvi'iiuiK l'rayer an ' s I' M

Kvervhoilv cordially invited to attend
these services.

Refined Young Ladies as

Telephone Operators.

Helween Hi and .'."i years of aue; slh
grade education; salaty paid while learn-

ing; rajiid advancement: splendid sur-

roundings; nick benefits; vacation with
pay after first year.

Apply to
CHIEF OPliRATOK

Home Telephone & Telegraph Co

IP 0 W.A TnM.

order toAll Kind!)

of
IN room

for my Fall
Men's Shoes, 1 offer to

Women's sell all my SPRING

and SHOES at
Children's CUT

Spriiiu

Shoes PRICES

A bit; 'it' Women's high top
white shoes, low and high heel,
formerly $J (10 and CO OR
$3.50, now at QliLO

All other Spring Shoes at re
duced prices. Come and get a

good bargain.
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING SHOP.

All Shoes repaired promptly and
at reasonable prices.

KITTNER'S

SHOE STORE,
L. KITTNliR, Prop.

Opposite ToMtoflice Weldon, N.C.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

0fla Entry Ituildintc on Washington
Avenue.

Sl'NDA Y, .U I.Y 7, 11 A. M.

Subject of Lesson Sermon:
;ol."

Wednesday evening at HMli Testi- -

tnony meeting.
The public cordially invited to atteud

these Hervices

Notice of Summons.
North Carolina,

Ituiilax County.
In the Superior Court

John Alston, l'laintitl'

Kllla Alston, Defendant.

The defendant, Klla Alston, will take
notice that an action entitled an above
lma been commenced in the Superior
Court of Halifax couuty by the plaintill
lor anabHolute divorce upon statutory
grouudii; and the Haul defendant mil
further take notice that she id required
to appear at the AugtiHl term oi the su
perior t ourl til tlahiax countv, to he
held in theCourt MouHe in Halifax on
the third Muudav before the rut Mon
day in Sep tender, DUN. an I answer or
demur to lite complaint in naid action,
or the plaintill wdl apply to the court
for the relief prayed in aam complaint

Tint the tlh day of June, nH.
S. M. tiAHY.

Clerk Superior Court Halifax County.
0 CI tt

2" " .' Hi
SnJe for Te$.

I will aell to the tiiirhent hiddor for

canh at the Court Mourni duor m tho
town of Halifax, on Monday Antrum A,

I'.'in, me HMiuwmg ibiiur 10

Faiieatta tuwuthip foi taxed aud i'ohU
for year Ittl i:

4'. W. Johiitttou eat Hie, '.17.

aerei. i 'H 4:t

Mra. It. V. Miniru. aciea IJ t

l.aura Jenkiua, 4 acre.
Victoria Hohertsou, ail acrea S.Ttf

Kobert KobarUun, M acred, tt in

J. H. DICKENS,
Tax Collector r'aucetta Township.

Sale of Land for Taxes.
I will Hell to flie liiichrnt bidder for

cbnIi at the I'ourt llouae door io the
toD of Halifax, on Monday, August
1MIH. the followiuir described laodi
Weldon Towuehip, for taxes and cosli
for year 1917:
Major Haunon fstate, 1 town lot fill H7

Fannie Kelly, I town lot 1.71

Junius Long, 1 town lot 7.H
W. H. Willie, 1 town lot 3.6U
Paul Norton, 1 acre land, 1.U6

J. L HARRIS,
Tax Collector Weldon Township .

Miss Agnes Stainback, who has
been spending her vacation with

relatives in town, left for her home
Norfolk last Friday.

Judge H. G.Connor, of Wilson.
has appointed our young friend,
Mr. Ashley B. Stainback, United
States Commissioner for the Eas-

tern District of North Carolina.

Mrs. J. A. Johnston was hostess
to a dinner party Saturday even-
ing complimentary to Lieutenant
and Mrs. Edward Lee Potter, of
Newport News, Va. Covers were
laid for eight and a very delightful
evening was spent.

Birthday Pakty. - Master
William Pierce was 'at home' to
quite a number of his little friends
on Wednesday evening of last

week, at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pierce, the
occasion being his lllh birthday
and was the recipient of many nice

presents. Delicious refreshments
were served and all present spent
a most pleasant evening.

Make the Home Attractive.
Our citizens should take pride

n their homes The word "home"
next to that of "moiher" is the
greaiest ever uttered by human
tongue. What a refuge the home
is when darkness gathers. How
glad one is to get a glimpse of
home when lime and space have
separated him from it only for a
period. There seems to be a rival-

ry here in an effort to make "our
home" look a little neater and
thus e more inviting to the
occupants than all others. Such
rivalry is certainly pardonable.

When to Stop. When the
grasshopper ceases to hop and the
old cow quits her bawling; when
the fishes no longer hop and the
baby stops its squalling; when the
dunners no longer dun and the
hoot owl quits hooting; when the
riders ever cease to run and the
burglar stops his looting; when the
vine no longer runs and the sky-

lark stops it, larking; when the
sun no longer shines and the
young man quits his sparking;
when the heavens begin to drop
and the old maids slop advising,
then it is time to shut up shop and
quit your advertising.

The Glorious Fourth. The
glorious Fourth" was observed

in a very sane manner in. Wel-

don as there were no fire works
and but little display of any kind.
We are pleased to note, however,
one patriotic feature which while
very impromptu and unexpected,
was beautiful and original in idea,
This was a gathering of the young
ladies who compose the "eight
weeks" or "vacation club," at the
Confederate monument at six
thirty A. M., and alter singing
several patriotic selections then
made a tour of the principal streets
of th; town carrying a large U. S

flag and singing "America," "The
Star Spangled Banner," "Mar
seillaise," "Keep the Home Fires
Burning" and oiher popular war
songs, one of the young ladies was
especially striking in her represen

tation of "America,'' and the voices
blended well and sounded sweetly
on the early morning air. We
have heard in passing, that many
eyes were and that
early visitors in Weldon were vis-ab-

impressed by this simple pa
triotic service on this historic day,

After the averaee man strikes it

rich it keeps him busy trying to
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